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$5 student fee increase is approved
*

Rodeo team
to compete

By the overwhelming margin of 69.2 per cent of the
iitudenla voting the propoaal to Increase the atudent (activi
ties) fee $6 waa approved yeaterday. According to George
Gomoa, chairman of. the 8AC Election Committee, 2,491
................ - ..........
vote* were case in the elec
tion. Thia ia 87.8 per cent of
the atudent body.

Senior aggies
given aw ards

"The flneet Cal Poly rodeo team
ever aenembled will compel* agA braakdown of the voting
alnet over one-hundred college*
ehowa that at all threa polling
and unlvereltle* for the National
Intercollegiate IKodeo Anaoclatlon
place* the "Yen" vote Wan over
Chainplnnnhlpn," taid Bill Gibford
whelming.
rodeo coach and club advinor.
Georg* Gome* wan named the
Commenting on the alactorata’e
Doing into the national champ outstanding graduating senior of approval of an incraaae, after
ionships with A• 0 record in re Lha Agricultural Bualneaa Man having rejected other three progional competition, moat of the agement Department at the club* poaale In aa many yearn, A8I
president Georg* Boar** aaid, ”1
team* competition will come from awards banquet.
the Univereltln of Wyoming and
Based on scholarship and act am quite plnaned with the out
Arlxona.
ivities the award was presented come and that now w* will be
Participating teame gather on Gomes for hin 2.8 overall grad* abla to m a k a Improvement* in
June 30 at Vermillion, Houth Da point average and hla work with the activitle* program.” He noted
kota for the event which laetn the club, Agricultural Council, that the college fee* are now on
par with what I* charged at the
until July 4.
Poly Royal, Alpha Zeta, Blue
,
“Our chance* are the bent we Key and la currently nerving ae , other etat* collage*.
have ever had," Gibford naid. ABI vice-president.
Under the fee Increase pro"Thin year’* team le better than
Two senior award* went to Tom . p o nn l , student fees will be in
the ISM* team which won the na
C o n s o i l and Mike Franacloni creased on a graduated beat* over
tional championehlpa."
...MMISHION H>l'KS...Mi'tnl>nn ,,l thr CummiMloB M K.luratlon
which were also baaed on scholar the next three year* from the proIn Agriculture and Natural Keaourcen toured the agricultural faclli* - I.ending thla team of fine per ship and activities. Leroy Davis neat III to 120. Therefore, neat
former* i* moat all-round va<|uaro
yaar foe* wlU he 117. For the
tie# thia pant week.
Hoy Jarrard, a Junior from Kay- was presented with the Wall 1007*08 school year the fee wRI
Blreet
Journal
Award
for
having
a**, Wyoming. Jarrard wan laet
highest overall grad* point be 010, aad will raaeh a fall fM
year'* regional all-round cham the
averege for the ABM club of 3.6, lha following year.
pion ai he competed In every while Fred Collen was presented
Robert Spink, graduate mana
event except bull riding.
ger, added that "wa’va needed the
An exceptional calf roper, fin- the Advisor* Award.
increase for some time. Without
President JUUan A. ilcPhe*
Inhlng ninth In the nation laet
year, I* Team Captain Eddy New was made an honorary club num the additional money It would
ton, a nentor biological ecience ber along with L.W. Davla, vice- probably have been necesary to
major from John Day, Oregon. president of the Kellogg^Voorhie cut back on some of tha actlvltlaa
rultural
program
to
ne«
how
It
by George ItamiM
campon, James Manaesero and program or Increased the sdmismeetn the needn of California. Newton aleu compete* in bull dog Duane He*berg.
elon chargen on many events."
"The reiult of the committee'* “Hut primarily, ” raid Dean ging and ribbon roping.
vlilt plun the retirement of Presi
dent Mcl’hee will bring about a Smith," they will look for the
rhange of direction, an far an rerretr to the Cal Poly program,
the Agricultural Department In which la the largent in tho United
concerned."
Staten."
Agricultural Dean Smith wan
Deun Smith went on to nay the
referring to the vlnll to the recreta, in hin opinion, were tho
Agricultural Divlaion thia week
lijf memhern of the Commission clone rtudent-teacher relation"H Education in Agriculture and rhip and the balance of tearherr,
In other matters, RAC approv
brough for October 7 at a roet
Natural Resources, which l» with laith experience and terhni.
by Hob Horror and Kelly Hoe*
are tentatively scheduled for ed a motion that advertising be
associated with tile National cal background.
Peter, Paul and Mary, the folk
Incorporated Into n e x t year’s
12600.
Academy of Seieneen and the
During their' stay, they ob- singl;tg trio, will be contracted by of HAC
approved that 200 comp "El Rodeo” on an experimental
National Keaearch Council.
rerved the varioun facilitiea, con the CU Assembly Committee for limentary
basis. On* page of advertising
passe* be given to the
On the philonopblcal c h a n g e r . ducted a round table diacurrion u concert tentatively scheduled
In the yearbook Is estimated at
college s t a f f : 2 complimentary
Ilean Smith raid, "Many people un the Cal I’oly agricultural alma, for Friday, March 31, 1907.
about 8400. As a result of adver
tickets
to
each
person
in
the
com
*re dedicated to President Me- and attended . neveral nocial
Thin singing engagement re petition, 30 to tho local police tising, the coat of “El Rodeo" is
Phee’s phllonophy and they will function*.
sults from an extension of 86000 department agenclee; 71 to the expected to be towered.
continue hin baric policy, Hut to
"The moat important ovant
Coeoti then moved that the “El
•tay up to date, many changer of their vinlt," Dean Smith auid, over the allotted expense budget radio and newspaper representa
I# phllonophy will be made within "will he the ntudent interview* recomended for next year. The tives ; and 160 to the friend* of Rodeo" Committee be allowed to
extension was recommended to the t'al Poly.
select an advertising manager to
the framewnrk.
(which took place laet night), at Rtudent Affair* Council by the
One-h u n d r • d cumpllmentery sell snd lay out advertising for
"Prerident Mcl’hee bur dial- the Placement Office Interview Finance Comittee ami was ap ticket* w«t* also approved for the “El Rodeo", to decide on the
•♦nged un to change our program
Kixim.” Here, the vurioua agri proved at Tuesday's meeting.
distribution among the members manager's commission, and to de
.!« meet the needn of a growing cultural ntudent* will be Inter
of the Rally Club. The number termine the amount of pages to
The
CU
Assembly
Committee
•oclety, Ho, In rpeuhlng of phllo- viewed for poaeible job* in the
was 30 more than requested by, be devoted to advertising. SAC
has
also
contracted
Glen
Yar•ophy, we're going to bring In future
memlatlon of the Finance Com- approved this propoaal.
olferlngn (eournee), new
Ihe Finance Committee.
Dave Brown, Agriculture Counfihjorr, and, in general, changer
Ilelly Club P r e s i d e n t Jim ril representative, moved that the
that will Improve the department.
1 onsidlne, HAC* Freshmsa rep AHI accept a statement from the
"In the rame token, outdated
registrar's office as evidence of
resentative Wsyne Parks, a n d
tnejom and courses will In1 phaned
HOP ( hslrmsn Tom Consol I In- a ntudent'* enrollment for four
"th Hut, thin won’t be n r*yb
iilisted the sugmenlslIiHi or com consecutive quarters, t - h » r » b y thing, |tH happen event unUse"
place with double winner Judy
maklng that student eligible for
concluded llean Smith,
Chris Iverson set "three new Holloway leading the way. Hhe plimentary tirketa for Ihe Rally a 83.76 fee refund.
(letting back to the vinlt of the DGWH (Division of Girls uml won the high Jump with a leap (Tub.
Georg* Hoar**, AKI president
commission on, enmpur he raid,
of 4 feet 31* inches and the long
HAC also approved a recom- said thart many student* have re
"The commission han been visit- Women's Kporls) record* as Cal Jump with a murk of 16 feet miUee
that 81009 be drttitn from cently complained that they have
leg colleger_throughout the . I’oiy walked off wllh first place
the contingency fund* to send not received the expected refund*.
United Stater amj tnln In their honors with 61 points at the Bar- I inches.
Another point winner for Cal Ihe track team to the national Rtudent* who attend s u m m e r
hrnt vinlt to a non-gftint college.” oml Annual Cal Poly Girl* Invi
school usually pay more than the
The commlrlon memhern ore tational Track and Field Meet Poly was Linda Ward, who cap* flnols,
Hteve Mayer, chairman of the maximum amount of fees which
lured first in the 60 yard dash in
Hr.'Hoy M, KoHman, panel chairFinance
Committee,
pointed
out
0,6
seconds
and
second
in
the
100
lust Huturuduy.
Is how 816 per year.
Jtlii front Ohio State University, here
Chris set the new standards for yard daah In 12.6 seconds. Handy that all (line members of the
Rtudent* were given the op
Hr. George It. Ferguson of lielgy
t r a c k team qualified recently
the 100 yard dash In 10.0, the 220
Agricultural Chemicals,
New yard dash in 26.0, mid the 440 Axcll hail the other first place with Iwtter records than the min portunity to rolled the refunds
for Cal Poly, winning
the shotb e t w e e n April I -16 If they
'ork, |»r, K. E. Eldridgu of the
* . .
1*„
m i.
imum qualifying standards set brought the four students body
yard run •In- -60.t.
Hhe also
an- pill
u loss of 27 *--a
feet Mt
t % Inches.
University of Nehrarka, Hr, John c|mred Cal Poly's 1(0 yard pur
for the College Division.
Sun Fernando Ktate took third
card* of the past four consecutive
* hamherr of Kanrar Shale IJKI- suit relay, which set n new record
with 10 points and DCMH (.Mp.
♦•■felty, Hr. Itiop Tolmart of Utah
line-hundred dollars *sa allo quarter* to the activities office.
of 63.7', breaking Ihe idd record lured fourth with 7l point*.
Idaho Sugar Company of Salt of 66.7. The olhers on (he win
for Tom Grundman, HAC A* many student* did not return
in the high school division, cated
lake City, Utah, and Hr. I.orln
representative
from the Heleave their cards during this time, SAC
ning relay team are Lindy-Wani, 7 new, record* were set plus one
Herrin of Utah
Slide
Council,
lo
travel
to Ihe National voted to extend the deadline to
l.ftufie " 11utIon, and Doreen
DGWH record for the diecus,
June 16.
University,
r
Pistol
Championships.
which I* now 128 fvet M'y Inches.
Williams., v »
cond
According to Dean Smith, the
AI led 'lrBlU'ofJr took

Dean Smith foresees
changes in agriculture

Top entertainment slated;
funds approved by SAC

Iverson sets records,
Mustong girls win meet

m

i

commission In lo rludy the aitrl-

1
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ASI revamping will be held in two weeks
advisory person to SAC. This SAC, which can lie overridden by
constitutes the makeup of SAC. a 2/3 vote of the Student Affairs
Thu current .sub-committees of Council. (Tile veto’s use will be
at the wish of the president or if
SAC include those c o v e r i n g
Awards, Constitution and Codes, he is directed to do so by 2/3 of
On June 1 ami 2 the atudent
Donation-drives, Elections, and the Executive Cabinet.)
body will be naked to vote on
The four classes will be re
the Leadership ConferenceTCOhtwhether or not to accept the pro
mlttee. Other committees ure structured to form an Inter-Class
posed reorganization of atudent
Finance, Homecoming, Intrumur- Council, which in turn will send
government.
three representatives to SAC.
h I , Personnel, Rally, Rose Parade,
The changes arc many. Because
Spring Sing, Student government This is a change from the pre
of apace limitations it is im
sent system of huving curb class
and the Welcome Week.
practical to state the complete
The p r o p o a c (I unmiemlment u v u v u w v w w w u v w v
amendment .here. Copies of the
makes several basic 'changes in
ammended by-laws will be posted
Reorganization
the above structure. If approved
around the c a m p u s , a r e on
by the student body the five
ballot statementreserve In the library and will be
The four divisional councils
each sent three representatives boards will lie taken off of SAC
placed on an administrative
•On June 1 and 2, from X e.m.-S
to this body. Each of the live and
body called the “Executive Coun p.m., and N a.m. • 1 p.m. respec
JOSS AVAILABLE
board chairmen, ie. College Union, cil.”
The AjSI president will la tively, the student body will vote
ON-CAMPUS AND SUMMIR
ftoard of Athletira, Hoard of Pub
chairman of this latter body on the acceptance of the proposed
lications, Holy Royal Hoard and the
A great opportunity for aggiesMusic Control are members. Each while the ASI vice-president will student government rrorganize. tion. The changes are many. The
tive college students to earn a high
of the four classes (freshman, be on the Executive Council.
basic farts about this reorganiza
nicome distributing m aterial fo col
sophomore, junior, and senior)
A sixth board. Welcome Week tion will hr printed in next week's
lege computet a ll over the United
have a representative on this Hoard, will be created and added
body.
_---- large profit!, or work part-time on
to the Hat uf recognized boards. A issue of El Mustang.
States*. Combine summer travel with
non-voting representative of the
Shall the Associated Studrnls,
The faculty advisor and the campus
dormalories will be on the Inc. adopt the proposed A.H.I.
your own campus. Fall iobt are alto
college president's representative, Executive Council.
Hy-Lsws as presented by the
available. Contact, Collegiate Dept.
also have a vote, with the latter
D 27 East 22 St., New York, N.Y.
having the right of veto. Thu
The ASI secretary will la- a Student Affairs Council and post
10010
ASI graduate manager is a non voting member of the Executive ed in this voting booth and other
voting member who serves as an Cabinet and a non-voting record conspicuous places un campus?
YES
er of SAC. The ASI president
also is a non-voting SAC mem u v w v NO
w w w uw uvuw v
ber but posses veto power over
Special
Summer
Rates „
represented on SAC. A member of
the Pcuple-to-I’eople Council will
for Both MEN and WOMEN at *
also be a voting member of SAC.
WATSON MANOR
The sub-committees of SAC
i,
Neat to Poly
will In - Codes and Hyduws, Elec
TROPICANA VILLAGE
tions, Student Government and
Rentali available Juno 2V.
Donation-Drives. The sub-com
Room Ratos Start at $40 por month
mittees of the Executive Cabinet
1 A 2 Bedroom Apartments.
will include Finance, Awards,
Register m w ter Fall quarter at Treplcana Village at
Furnished and Unfurnished.
Leadership Conference, Hoar Par
the oil new Ulonder (for men).
1237 Monte Vista . . .
ade, Intramural, Personnel, Rally
Jwit board the Treplcana but an camput far frantparfoflon
und Spring Sing.
. . . 1252 Foothill
posted at the polls. Members of
the Student Affairs Council also
have copies.
Presently, the Student Affairs
Council is the single authoritative
governing body of the Associated
Students, Ine. This body, under
the present system, possescs all
administrative und Judicial power
and functions us ji,..unicamcral
legislative body a t ' the student
level. It is composed of the ASI
president, who is the chairman,
the vice-president und the secre
tary.
j

by Dave Hrown, chairman
Student Government
Reorganization Committee

fo thete modern new ttudenf living focllMitt. You have fo tee
them to oppriciote them.
. ».

55 Broad Stroet

543*2300

It will In- the duly of the Kxecativr Cabinet to work with
finance Committee In preparing
the annual budget and present-

Phone 544-0173
543-1321

OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK

-V
SALES AND ESTIMATING

9 a m. to 7 p.m.

BUSHONC’S
C A LIFO R N IA PARK C R O C ER Y

ENGINEER TRAINEES

“ A complete foot! market"
390 California Boulevard

*
needed by

BYRON JACKSO N PUMPS, IN C.

Special

e subsidiary ef

sinco 1173

18 HOLES PAR 3

Applicants should bo between 21*35 years of ago with
an ongineering degree or equivalent.

• Club Rentals • Driving Range

• Real job security
(Non-defense work)

Open 8 a.m. to Dark
Laguna Lake Golf Center

• Good salaries

1175 Lot Otot Rood

• Excellent fringe benefits

544-2337

You have o future at SJ I------- ----- r—

Apply in person at the personnel department, 2301 East
Vernon, Los Angeles

Mark Pew

Terminal Annex

m

JZyaJ ~

women's residence hull, will be open for
summer school.

Los Angeles, California 90054
An level Oeeertvvtty Inatvyw

The Judicial powers uf student
government will be vested in the
ASI Judiciary. The judiciary will
not have disciplinary functions,
but will have original jurisdic
tion in cases involving constitutionality, legality or jursdiction
of all ASI affairs. It will alsu
have original jurisdiction In sll
cases Involving non performance
or violations or constitutional and
statutory mandates, except In
cases involving Impeachment of
ASI officers.
The judiciary will interpret all
codes and by iawa and all other
ASI regulations and will have
final approval on the constitu
tionality of all new or changed
codes and by-laws. The court
will he able to impose penal as
sessments as (perilled in its oper
ational code on all matters within
the jurisdiction of the court
The membership of the judici
ary will be composed of four
justices, who will lie aelected one
each fropi the four divisional
councils, and one chief juatlrc
who will lie chosen by ASI dec-'
tion. The justices will serve from
their appointment until terminatlon of their enrollment at Cal
Holy, and the chief Justice will
serve a one year term, com
mencing with the summer quarter
following his election.
A court clerk and a court re
corder shall be appointed by the
chief justice to perform the admtniatrative functions of theroart
and to keep a record of coart
affairs. SAC will have recall
power nver the Justices by a 2/*
majority vole. Recall of the rhlet
Justice will require an ASI elertion..
Under the proposed ammendment, a Summer Interim Com
mittee shall In? established to hr
responsible for the execution of
all ASI summer programs. It shall
act on all emergency matters
during the summer and shall
assume ’■Judicial power In the
absence of a summer judiciary.
The Summer Interim Commit
tee shall be composed of chairman,
one representative from each <>'
the Instructional division councils,
one representative from the InterClass Council, the six hoard chair
men or their appointed represent
atives and the Pcoplc-to-Pcople
-representative.

,

Music tour
successful
“It was a very enjoyable ex
perience being with the Womens
Glee ort tour," nald Steve Fiscneff
business manager of the Col
legians.
The tour, whic h was ThursdayMay ID, left San Luis Obispo st
7 ..lit
T
t v Tt t

I r iiu m i to;

P. O. Box 2017

The Executive Cabinet will |*
in charge of scheduling eventi
und handling all administrative
matters. SAC will have all final
legislative power and also the
power of final approval of the
budget along with all ultimate
llaeal responsibility.

(Two hours playing timo)

Positions can load to caroors In Industrial pump tele* or
•stimating and application engineering.

-

Rates

Improvo your golf gam#
on a short court#

Borg-Worner Corp.

■

Student

ing this budget to SAC in Um
Spring Quarter for approval.

r Anyono interested pleats contact:
Mr*. Shivner
P.O. Drawer B
Ventura, California

44 i n

t T i TT i T

tj4

X ’ *
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Arroyo.GraTTflc,and Mlaalun;Hlgh
Schools. Ninety-six student* went,
including IWI member* of the Wo
men's (ilee Club, the Collegiansthe Quartet, the Major* s'™
Minors, a Ad a few “stuntmen.
The first performance Amij*J
Snntn Maria high school. The
tour has not gone there for many
years. Naney Williams, off tj’*'
Women's Glee, and Jerry I
one of the Collegian*, both grad
uated from that high school.
Next etop for the lour wsi
Arroyo Grande, for s perform
ance a t the high school and lunch.
Four of the performers ffradu*fe«l from Arroyo Grande High
School; they were Diane Lb****"
ler and Carol Llghtfoot, of t '<
Women’s (ilee Club, and Phtl sn<!
Malcolm Stork.

■
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CatnpuA CapetA

Editorial
|*0LY SPLIT . . . It wutf jri'uut news which,came down from
Sacramento the week Before last that Senate Bill 4.r> 1ms

Poultry prCXy elected

been passed and ginned by lint governor. At Inst u union of
campuses was ended that had apparently become one of
necessity rather than desire, as far as the Pomona campus
whs concerned.
We believe it is a minor itoint whether SB 45 itself
split the campuses or authorized the SC’S Board of Trustees
to do. so. Considering the strong feelings of students and
faculty on the southern campus and the ground work that
has been done by officials of the college, the Chancellor’s
office and the Trustees, it is only a m atter of months lyefore
the complete separation of the campuses takes place. In fact,
it would be most appropriate if the Board of Trustees took
the necessary official action to finalize the split When they
meet here June 1-2.
*
It seems ironic that some of those who |>oint to having
early realized that the campuses would eventually be split
were in reality the very ones win* even as late as last year
expressed doubt about a college split before lt)7f>. Chancellor
Dumke said on his recent visit that his office had assumed
that when President Julian McPhee retired the two campus'
would be split. We wish such foresight and advance plan
ning had l>een used by others involved in muking the separ
ation |K)ssible.
Nevertheless, we believe the way is now open for each
of the campuses, jus separate colleges, to develop their |x>lytechnic program as (Its the needs of the locality and com
munity they serve. We offer our congratulations and en
couragement Ur-tlie Pomona campus as it takes its pluce
among the ranks of California institutions of higher learn
ing.
Robert Boyd, Editor-in-Chief

Paul Miller w u h elected presIdent of the Poultry Club for tho
1000-67 academic year.
Other newly elected oflcipr* In
clude Ken Africa, vice-president;
Burbara Niat, treasurer; Dennia
Baker, aecrctary; Bill Wills, Ag.
Council representative mill Alah
Dumann, reporter-histurian.

Mailbag
How to help?

r

Milor:
Wi> would like to answer your
ronimvnt in regards to our letter
thit appeared in Kl Mustang on
May 20. You suggested that the
urhitecture student* "make their
commendable suggestions for Im
provements a t the time- when
pl»n» and programs arc being
formulated instead of AKTKIt
artkin has been taken.'' We would
v«ry much like to offer our sug
gestions, hut when do wV> havo
thr opportunity? It la our under,
►tanding that the nieetings'of the
(ampu* I'larudng Commission are
rloaed to atudenta.
Wp would alao like to point out
that our letter wan m>t published
•a it waa written. The phraae
“Someone , . . derided to try any
thing to stir ua up," ahould have
Uad, “to ahut ua up,” an oOr earh«n of the letter shows. Whether
*hi» waa nn intentionul rhange or
* typographical error we think
you will agree that It rhangea
l"? mcanlog of the lettter.
u «e are glad to ace that the
May 21 iaaue of Kl Muatang
included the "top view" of the
njalL Thla extraordinary example
of architectural preventative lech-

Spring Concert
The annual Spring Concert will
be presentml by Cal Poly Concert
Band under tho direction of Mar
tin Daunt on Friday night, June
3, at 8 p.m.
There will be everything from
classical to contemporary musir,
ns well ua murrhea and selections
front "The - 'Sound of Music.”
Groups Within the band, notably
the Tomules Calientcs, will also
vc featured.
Tickets for the concert ure
available from any band member
or ut the ASf office.

4

Arab view
Kditor:
In reference to the letter dis
cussing the plight of the Palos,
tinian refugees. I want to express
iny views as an arab student.
Palestine is one of the Arab
states, so the illegal Immigration
of people, from other lands ami
nutionaltioa into Palestine and
the problem of forcible displace
ment of more thnn a million Pal
estinian cltisens must concern us
and the people of the whole
world.
Abdulilah A. Yshyt

SAVE M O N EY on car repairs

AUTOMOTIVE CLINIC
JO par cant OH With Cql Poly Slodant »ody Cord
Uaa Your Bankomerico Card

1944

V O LKSW A G EN
Deluxe Sedsm

.$1786.00
Poly Royal Board

Plus Tex end license
(quipped with Hooter,
windshield Washer,
leatherette Upholstery,
Outside Mirror, Seat (a lts

New general superintendent
for the 11X10-07 Poly Royul Dourtl
is Tom Buggies.
First and second assistants arc
Jack Knoblock and Kim Schnidr.
Gorrl Kagundcs is secretary anil
Kandy Llnqulst is treasurer.
Chuck Smith ie in charge of pub

FRED
LUCKSINGER
MOTORS, INC.
•41-1900

• 9 1 (e lm

Telephone S 4 3 -J7 9 6

PORTRAITS
WEDDINGS
COMMERCIAL

Concert albums

f
Home Concert records have ar-

Firestone
Texaco
Products

164 Hlgusfa Sfraef
Ian lu ll Obispo, California

SP1CIA I ter

BURRISS

Paly students

SADDLERY

Your Headquarters for Western Wear
Hyer, Justin, Acme S Texas Boots,
Samsonite, Oshkosh

T iro l
W .l.

Batteries
Brakes Rollned

BURRISS,

Mgr.

1033 Chorre St.

Rhone 543-4101

C a r A ccesso ries
Scientific Tune-ape

FREE PICK UP
an d
DELIVERY

ttcu? Available

Benell's

(Cxctnsivc S )In d en t oCiving

•

TEXACO

•

Woitinghouse Built-in Appliances

U 3-9712

•

Two Bedrooms — 1 V> Bath

•

Indoor Heated Pool — Sauna Bath

•

Completely Furnished

•

Radiant Electric Heat

Foothill A Santa Rosa

Rooms for Students
s

Furnished rooms for four students.
Private entrance, private both, Han
with television, single beds, yard,
air-cooled, plenty of storage spoce.
Near town ond college 933 <i
monlb (of each student. 1333 Hi.
gueru Street.

543-7998

Cjech ChaletJ
CattyU

•

543-5231

Q uarter-end Sale!
May 27 through June 3

MAVERICK LEANFITS

>50

Men's extra Wear Denim

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

Special

licity and Jim Morill is heading
arangements. Bon Polhcmua Js
taking charge >of special evontir
und Alan Kvarts Is chairman of
queen and princessos.

riw l uiul arc now on sale at the
hookxtore, the A.S.I. ofice, and
from members of'the music or
ganizations.
"This is the best record in
years." acording to Steve Fischer,
manager of the Collegians.
-This is the first time stereo
records have been made. In all,
there are 360 stereo albums, and
160 monaural, but 180 of the
stereo and 80 of the mono albuma
havo nlrcady been reserved, so
there are a limited suply of copies
remaining.

an d

niques docs an outstanding job of
Illustrating exactly how the
money will be spent. Through
our magnifying glass, however,
we discover that a great portion
of the plan that was presented
already cxists-F-iO.OOO?
Hon Briggs
Carry Wrndrll
Bon Wylir Wall Cowell
Bay mond Beckwith Gary Croletlo
Sam Morse
Kdilur'a note: The May 20 teller
was indeed unintentionally mis
printed. We regrel Ihe error was
not rnught and corrected at that
lime.

**

Club* sponsoring pvtnta Of guosl .p e a k s ,,
ot a msatlng . or a ip t o a I masting ond
would llk s publicity nrs asked to laava tha
Information and dsn aili In G A 226.
Tha m at#rial must b« In Friday bafora
noon If If Is to appaar In tha Tussdoy
paper or by Tussdoy noon If It Is to ap p sar
In tha Friday paper.

Loden Green or Wheat

1234 Broad Street

Summer

New!

Rates

Blue Bell Sedgefield Windbreakers

for Both MEN and WOMEN at

TROPICANA

100% Nylon • Washable
green - blue - red

VILLACE

r

•

Jack pot Team Roping - Wed. June 1 7:30 p.m. EDNA ARENA

tho n il now U lo n d tr (tor mon).

Jub» bottttl tho Tropicmw bu\ on campus lor frnn*poitoliott
*o lltcsc mortem n ow sluctenl livin g leoctlAflwo.

h ave to

thoin to ctpprocicif#, thtm

43-2300

55 Broad Stroot

\

•

We have a complete line of Vet Supplies

Room Ratal Start at $40 par month
Register n ow tor to ll q u arter o l Trdp lnm n VlHogt •»

•

OPEN
THURSDAYS
UNTIL 9 p.m.

Rio Malo Saddlery
544-2824

College Square

■ \ :s -

El Mustang

Page \ —Friday, Muy 11, 19(><>

Football
Saturday

Intramural softball Modoc tops
playoffs next week intramural

The intramural rafthall leagues
’will head into the final thret
What U rapidly becoming u weeks,of playoffs next week. Of
.springtime tradition in San Luis the four slow pitch leagues, only
Obiapo will be re-enacted for the the Monday league has completed,
16th time on Saturday when Cnl its season. Champions of the Mon
Poly stages its annual Green and day league were the Bonds with
Gold Spring Football Game.
Lassen a n d Tenaya Penthouse
Initiated during the Spring of tying for second place. Laseen
1061 as an intra-squad game, was chosen as the second team
the yearly affair was changed to from the Monday league to para varsity-alumni tilt in 1960. This ticipate in the double elimination
year, for the first time in six tournament which will run four
years, the Graeu and Gold game days during June 6-10.
will feature an intra-squad pairWhen a s k e d about what he
up.
thought the chances were of their
The game will allow Mustang winning the tournament, Bud
headman Sheldon Harden and his ■ Ellison of the Bonds state# em
staff to view each player individ phatically; “With my fantastic
ually and will afford them an op fielding, hitting, pitching, a n d
portunity to “get a look” at running ability at the teams dis
posal, we’re a cinch to win." Bud
everyone.
Tickets for the game, set fur wak of course, joking, but the
8:00 p.m. in Mustang Stadium, the Bonds do have a record of 6-1.
From the eight teams in each
will be on sale at the Associated
Students, Inc., Office on campus of the four leagues, the two top
or at the gate the night of the teams will play in the final tourn
game. Prices are 61.00 for stu ament. The eight top teams will
dents and $1.60 for non-students. play four straight days to deter
mine the overall slow pitch cham
pions.
The team standings as of Wed
nesday morning at 9:00 were as
Cindermen in
follows: Monday league; First
place-Bonds, Second place-LasModesto’s relays
sen Hall tied with Tenaya Pent
Three of Cul Poly’s-prem ier house. Tuesday 4.00 league; first
trackmen, all high finisher in last place-S.A.M. (6-0), second place
weekend’s California Collegiate M a u l e r s (6-1). Tueday 6:00
Athletic Association 1066 Cham- league; first place tie between
pionshp meet, have been entered Strange Gloves and E.L. Club at
in Modesto's annual California (4-1).
Relays, set for Saturday evening.
The three, javelin thrower Ben
$11,000 Poetry Contest
Laville, high jumper Richard
Jones, and discus thrower Rill
Open to all Foots
Patterson, played key roles in an
Send name and ad dreti with 10 e
impressive Mustang showing at
for a brochure of rules and prizes
the CCAA meet in San Biego.
Cal Poly finished fourth with 37
THE PROMETHEAN LAMP
points, only 8 away from second
D s p t . I M , 2 1 7 4 3 4 th St.
place Cal State Long Beach. Host
S a c ra m e n to , C a llf e m la
San Diego State won in a walk
away with 00 points.

•
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volleyball

A s t h e intramural volleyball
season draws to a close, eight
teams will volley for top honors.
Modoc 1, Modoc 2, and Persian
Tigers are said to be the top
three teams in the intramural
volleyball leagues at this time.
However, next week will tell the
story. Any one of the eight teams
qualifying for the double elimina
tion tournament, which has been
under way all week, can win.
Consolation matched w e r e
played this week, while the tenta
tive date for the championship
match is set for Thursday, June 1.
When afiked how this season’s!
matches compared to past sea-'
son’s intramural director, Vaughn
Hitchcock, said; “Our quality of
volleyball has picked up over the
past few years. In the past the
league has been dominated by one
or two exceptional teams,
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Architecture
Supplies

EDGMON TRAILER COURT
$28 month for ttudent and trailer?
water, electricity at nominal cost.
Self laundry, playground. Poly stu
dents year after year. Within w a lk 
ing distance from campus.

790 FOOTHILL

•*¥Art &

-

Custom
Picture Framing

Graham’s Art & Paint Store
860 Monterey

Phone 543-0652

Known for Good Clothing Since 1875
We carry Levi Staprest—Slim fits—
Corduroys—Stretch—Blue Jeans
We Give S&H Green Stamps
543-0988

895 Higuera

Sentry jjreports
good news (at last!) about
, car insurance savings
for young men

Tradition...with a famous name!

ju /c Mm&tkm. "UNIVERSITYROW

u*

shirts-exemplar of the traditional

If you’re a man under 25, or have a son who
ia, you know what a big extra premium you pay
for car inaurance. Now, Sentry Insurance offers
a 15% ditcount for young men who qualify aa
nafe drivers. (This is in addition to Sentry’s 15%
discount for driver education.)

You find all the authentic fashion details on every
Manhattan* shirt in our “University Row” collection. The
collar rolls exactly right. The box pleat and back button
C,l0 th ° f 8 rich 100%
the same is true whether the shirt is white, solid color or
handsome stripe. If you’re a traditionalist, you’ll find a lot
to like in this superior collection, which is now on view.

H O W TO Q U A L IF Y
Young men under 25 qualify for the Sentry
. Preferred Youthful Driver Discount on the basis
of a simple questionnaire th a t takes only about
20 minutes. It is not a teat of driving skill or
knowledge. I t is completely confidential. There
ia no penalty for young men who do not qualify
for the extra discount.
^

$ 5.00

ACT NOW
For full details about the Sentry Preferred
Youthful Driver examination, call or drnp a card
>. m . t o d .,.
J a m e s p M c H u g |)
239-0725

543-0925

Paso Robles

— —

San Luis Obispo

(•0*10*4
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SENTRY. tJTINSURANCE
Tha Hardware Mutuals Organization
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COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER
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543-1421

